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Rolling Plains District 3 
4-H Horse Show Set

O'BRIEN MID-SCHOOL GIFTED AND TALENTED STUDENTS •njoyod a day at Texaa Tech Univeraity 
and had the opportunity to visit the Tech Athletic Offices where upon they were surprised when Lady 
Raider standout Sheryl Swoops walked in. She greeted the students, signed autographs and posed 
for pictures. From left are Ritchie Carnes, Diana Estrada, Jason Brandon, Miss Swoops and Amy Hum. 
Greta WakJrip, G / T sponsor, attended and arranged the trip. (Courtesy Photo)

Mid-School G / T Students Visit 
Tech, Meet Sheryl Swoops

The seventh and eighth grade 
Gifted /  Talented class ventured to 
Texas T&h Univwsity May 11 for a 
"preview" of college life and were 
pleasantly surprised by a rare meet
ing with Lady Raider Basketball star,
Shoyl Swoops. The group was visit
ing the Jones Stadium Executive Ath
letic Offlces when Miss Swot^s 
chanced to walk in. Sheryl cordially 
greeted the group, signed autogr£4>hs 
and posed fcv pictures. She is the all- 
tinoe leading sanerfOTtheLady Raid- 
d s, who w(Hi the National NCAA 
W om b's basketball title this year.
Following graduati(Mi, she will be 
playing i»x)fessionally in Europe.

Also taking time out of their busy 
day to visit with the group w o^ head 
football coach Spike Dykes and As
sistant Coach Wally Kline. Coach 
Kline esoxted the group to the "skull" 
room, where football {layers view 
game films and learn plays. The stu- 
d ^ ts  w ^  impressed with the friend
liness of the coaches and the way 
they made the sutdents feel welcome.

Greta Waldrip, the class sponscx*, 
reported that excitement was running 
pretty high among the students at 
having the c^)p(xtunity to meet and 
visit with these Tech cel^xities. "I 
have to admit I was excited, too,"
Mrs. Waldrip said, who earned her 
coaching degree from Texas Tech in 
1978 and has had the (^iptxtunity to 
see the women's athletic program 
change fw  the better. She continued 
by saying, "I made the Lady Raider 
basketball team in 1975-76, but that 
was befcxe scholarships w o« avail
able for the women's teams. We (the G /  T SPONSOR Greta Waldrip, shown wtth Sheryl Swoops, ar- 
players) were going to have to pay ranged the day long trip for the mid-school studems and herself

was involved In the Lady Raider basketball program for a time
See STUDENTS, Page Three during the mid-70'8. (Courtesy Photo)

MID-SCHOOL STUDENTS with sponsor Greta Waldrip visit wtth 
Texas Tech Red Raider head football coach Spike Dykes on their 
recem campus visit. (Courtesy Photo)

T (^ young riders throughout the 
Rolling Plains District will match 
their skills June 18 -19 in the annual 
Rolling Hains District 4-H Hcxse 
Show in Vernon.

Mwe than 125 4-H'ers will com
pete in Showmansh^, RofHng, Rein
ing, Western Pleasure, Western 
Riding, Western Horsemansh^,Pole 
Bending, Barrd Racing, Stake Race 
and Futurity Classes. In addition to 
prizes and ribbons, 25 tc^ winnow 
will represent the District in the State 
4-Il H(m̂  Show la t^  this year, ac- 
ccmling to Paul Wdso*. Knox County 
E xt^sion Agent

RqxeSenting Knox County will 
be Lila Jo RectexT, Registered Mare, 
WestonPleasureandBarrel Racing; 
Tim Lyles, Team Roping; and Jacy 
Collins, Team Roping.

jCompetiticxi will be held at the 
Finley Bradley 4-H Arena in Vonon.

Registrati(xi will begin at 8:00 a.m. 
June 18. Team Penning (tf the Cattle 
Events will begin at 9:00 a.m. and 
R o i^ g  Preliminaries and finals at 
12:00 noon followed by Wcxking 
Cow H (x^ , Reining and Two-Year 
Old W eston Pleasure Futurity com
petition. Timed Event Preliminaries 
will follow an Award Cememony 
which is scheduled for 4:30 p jn .

Saturday events begin at 8:00 a.m. 
with YearlingFuturity Halto*Classes 
followed by Qualifying Show Halto’ 
Classes, Showmanship, Western 
Pleasure, W eston Hexsemanship and 
W eston Riding. Timed event finals 
begin at 2:(X) p.m., followed by an 
Awards Program.

Four-H is the youth development 
and leadership {xogram of the Texas 
Agricultural Extensicxi Sovice, apart 
of the Texas A&M University Sys
tem.

Copper Breaks State Park To 
Feature Theatre Under The Stars

O'BRIEN MID-SCHOOL STUDENTS made a great showing at the District UIL comest held this year In 
Munday. Results In the various competitions will appear In the News when released from the district, 
according to mid-school principal Joel Haragan. (NEWS Photo)

Gol(f and red streams of light, the 
final rays of the setting sun pierce the 
dusty purple of an evening Texas 
sky. The audience g a th ^  fex' a night 
of theatre undo* the stars in C opp^ 
Breaks State Park just south of Qua- 
nah and north Of Crowell (xi High
way 6. "The Summer of the Wild 
Plum Moon," written by Foard 
County native Jerry Ayers, shows 
Thursday through Saturday nights at 
8:(X) o'clock This new musical tells 
of the beginning of a new Texas 
county, Hardeman, known to some 
as a b a r r^  wasteland that would 
produce liothing but rattlesnakes and 
prairie dogs and to others as a great 
spiritual cen t^  providing vital holy 
and medicinal powers.

This world prem ise traces the 
lives of six p io n e ^  and their dreams 
of new beginnings. The play intro
duces the audience to Clara Ana 
Gerber, the post-mistress and pro
prietor of the local general dry goods 
who has come to the new territory to 
make a thriving business from gen
erations of storefront grocers. Into 
Miss Clara's establishment comes 
Colonel G. William Harrison, retired 
army officer from the Great War, set 
on making his frxtune from the gold 
just found in the mountains of the 
area. Nathaiuel Henry, a big-time 
rancho* from south Texas, dreams of 
owiung and c^)oating the n o th  ward- 
most cowtown in Texas. However,

Clint Jones 
Completes Tech 
Bank Program

Clint Jones of Citizens Bank in 
Knox City has successfully com
pleted the Year n  {xogram at the 
1993 Texas Tech School of Applied 
Banking. The School of Banking is a 
week long program conducted o v o  
two years. Y eo  ll  students attend 
their first yearin May and return the 
next May to complete the program. 
The School is an intense program of 
case studies and bank management 
simulation designed for profession
als in the banking community.

Clint was one of the top p ^ o rm - 
ers in the Bank Management Simula
tion competition this year. Each par
ticipant was assigned to a four or five 
member "Bank" team. A cceding to 
S. Scott MacDonald, director of The 
Texas Tech School of Applied Bank
ing, each of these teams was given a 
simulated bank to run frxr about one 
and (xie-half years, during the week. 
Clint's team finished third in this 
competition. Clint should be con
gratulated for the hard woik put into 
the school, MacDonald said.

he meets his classic rival, the farmer, 
in an unexpected non-traditi(xial 
form of Mrs. Hdene Domont and 
her son Brendan who have wagoned 
to Texas to find a small piece of 
farmland to call their own. Elizabeth, 
the daughter o f the overzealous 
rancho*, oxnes to her father's aid to 
be the shcool mistress fix* tiiis rugged 
and untamed land, (xily to find that no 
school building is ready for h o  and 
the "three R's."

Juxtaposing this familiar tale of 
rich cattlemen, pioneer farm os and 
Vict(x:ian dreamos is the poignant 
story of a young Comanche Princess 
who must watch a way of life vanish 
before h o  eyes. The {xincess also 
reveals the story of the Great Spirit of 
the Land who lives on the mounds 
north of the Pease River and watches 
and ixotects her pet^le and gives 
special magic to the land.

Through music and dance and 
drama the audience is given a 
gUmpse of a time when pec^le fol- 
lowedadream for no othoreason but 
because it pushed them frxward into 
their future, a future set during a time 
w h ^  only the strong could live in a 
land where only the strong would 
survive.

First Wheat 
Brought In

The season's first wheat has beoi 
brought in to Benjamin Fertilizer and 
Charlie Myers Grain.

The first loads, both 812 Variety, 
were brought in by K m y (^uade of 
Rochester and David Albus of Knox 
City.

According to Sue Oxfrxd, weight 
was about 62 and dry at 12.5.

She said as the rain Saturday night 
was so 'spotted', many fields were 
able to continue harvesting Sunday.

Bruce Skiles 
' Does It Again'

Bruce Skiles made his second 
"hole in one" on Sunday, May 30, at 
the Knox City Country Qub.

Witnesses on the fifth h(4e> par 3, 
were his dad Willard Skiles, his uncle 
Weldon Skiles and Alex Bt^es.

Methodist To Host 
Men's Breakftot Sat.

The men the First United Meth
odist Church will be hosts frx* this 
month's Men's Breakfast set for Sat
urday, June 5, at 7:00 a jn . in the 
church fdlowship hall.

All moi and boys of the commu
nity are invited to attend.

District Court 
Hears Six 
Cases May 17

Cases were heard and di^x)sition 
made in tiie 50th Judicial District 
Court of Knox County' on Monday, 
May 17. Judge David Hajdc presided 
with Bill Neal, District Attxvney f<v 
the State.

1. Probation Revocation Hearing: 
The misdemeanor Criminal Mischief 
ixobation of Alexander Rodriguez, 
47, Knox City was revoked and he 
was sentenced to jail f(x* five montiis 
and $250.00 fine.

2. Probation Revocation Hearing: 
Felony Robbery probation o f 
Reginald Swetuingen, 32, of Knox 
City was revoked and he was soi- 
t^icedto 10 years in the penitentiary.

3. Probation Revocation Hearing: 
Felony Voluntary Manslaughter pro
bation of Andres Cevallos Ramos, 
39, of Knox City was revoked and he 
w assent^cedto lOyears in the peni
tentiary.

4. Andres Cevallos Ramos also 
pled guilty to a separate charge of 
Aggravaged Assault and was also 
sentenced to the penitentiary for 10 
years on that charge.

5. Reginald Swearingen also pled 
guilty to a separate charge of Aggra
vated Assault and was also sentenced 
to the penitentiary frx* 10 years on 
that ch^ge.

6. Burgie Davis, 33, of Knox City 
who had previously been found guilty 
of the offmse of Burglary of aHabi- 
tation was sentenced to 20 years in 
the penitentiary.

Grand Jury 
Returns Six 
Indictments

Tlie Knox County Grand Jury re
turned six fekxiy indictments on May 
11.

Indictments were handed down to 
OfeliaTrevino, 36, ctf Munday, fdcxiy 
theft; Lynda Flye, 33, of Munday, 
felony theft; Andy Ramos Jr., 27, of 
Knox City, aggravated assault; 
Reginald Swearingen, 32, of Knox 
City, aggravated robery; Cecil Boyd, 
57, of Knox City, D.W.I. subsequent 
offmise; Earl Leroy Maim, 53, of 
Stamford, DWI subsequent offence.

M e m b ^  of the Grand Jury are 
Charles Jones, Jesse Andrade, Mary 
Jane Young, Douglas M y ^ ,  Lee 
Edward Shields, Margaret Hill, Joyce 
Scott, Trenna Patterson, D.B. Gass, 
Escamilla Booe, Danny Lewis and 
Becky Rocha.

District Attorney Bill Neal pre
sided over the cases.

Runoff Election 
Saturday To 
Pick Senator

Voters are reminded to be sure 
and cast their ballots in the Senatorial 
Run-Off Election Saturday, June 5. 
Only one race will appear on the 
ballot with v o t ^ ' choosing a U.S. 
Senator to fill the unexpired term of 
Lloyd Bentsen.

Interim Senator Robert (Bob) 
Krueger, a Democrat, is being chal
lenged by Republican State Treas
urer Kay Bailey Hutchison.

Weather
FURNISHED BY PLANT 
MLATERIALS CENTER 
4M iksN .W . o/KnoxCUy

Date Low High Rahi
5-25 61 83
5-26 55 86
5-27 60 88
5-28 60 88
5-29 62 92 3.00
5-30 62 87
5-31 67 82
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The Deadline For 
Classified Advertising 
Is Tuesday Morning 

At 10:00 . . .  No Later !

News Classifieds
Call 658-3142

Classified Prices: 
Minimum Ad: 20 WordSy $4.00 

Each Additional Word: 20(f
$1.00 Per Week Added On IfBUUng Is Necessary

David Counts Insurance & Real Estate
102 N. Ave. A - Knox City - (817) 658-3211 or 658-3390 

Charlene Brothers - 6 ^ -3 4 2 8  - 8:00 to 6:00

OFFICE BUILDING - Haskell hwy. Clean, ready to occupy, offstreet parking. 
Good loan.
DOWNTOWN STORE BUILDING - with storage building adjoining. 120 N. 
Central.
ELI GRA Y FARM  - 60 acres, one mile north of Rochester, west of railroad 
tracks.

1009 SOUTH FIFTH • 3 bedroom, 2 bath, com er lot. Frame house. Owner 
moving, needs to sell. Good buy.

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY HOM E  dose to town, three bedroom with fireplace, 
water well, lots of lawn trees on 25 acres. By appointment only!

FOR SALE OR RENT - Formerly Uttie Learners building. 210 South Third. 
Make an offer I *

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE for sale - Carper^ new carpet. 1007 South Second.

PRICED REDUCED - GOOD BUY I  G reat buy in country home on four acres - 
Three or four bedrooms, brick, two baths, large family room with woodbuming 
fireplaoe, pipe fences, bams and irrigation. Must see to appreciate! 2.5 miles NW  
of Rochester.

CARPENTER ADDITION • New stove, three bedroom, two bath, new roof, 
garage. Appointment only! 502 Avenue A.

NEW  LISTING  - Ida Barnett residence - Two bedroom, orw bath, new roof, 
older home.

BARBARA MCGAUGHEY LAND - 80 acres with pecan trees, west of O'Brien. 

320 ACRES of land - Northeast of Knox City, Freeman land.

ALSO HOOKUPS for mobile homes

FOR SALE - Four Bedroom, two 
bath country home. Pavement all the 
way from
huge fireplace, larg^^m ng room, 
" U l i tM n l#  H f j W A 'V t r e e s ,  
b a m rim g i^ n ^ e ll ,  h frg M i^ J iv e  
acres. Call (817) 658-3342 or 658- 
3330._________________ 3-8tfc41
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE for sale 
in O'Brien - Fruit trees, carpcut, stCM*- 
age house in back, price reduced. 
Call 658-3278, nights. 6-3 3tc 19
FOR SALE - Three bedroom, two 
bath, den, formal living, dining 
rooms, 2400 sq. f t ,  hot tub, fence, all 
electric on 1 1/2 acres. 658-5089. 
___________________ 5-20 tfc 24
HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT - 
Two bedroom, one bath, fenced back
yard, nice neighborhood. Priced to 
sell. Owner will finance. 658-3070.

6-3 3tc 20

AFTER HOURS GARAGE SALE 
- Friday, June 4, 5:00 to 8:(X) p.m. 
Microwave ovm, toys, nice clothes, 
computo*, stereo, bed^iread set, bi
cycle, weed eato^. Little Tykes van
ity, western boots, books, etc. 1200 
South Fourth, June Moss. 6-3 iQ)
T W O  FA M ILY  BACKYARD 
SALE - 307 North Second, Friday 
and Saturday. Some good. Some junk. 
Stop by - Look. 6-3 Itp

TW O FAMH.Y GARAGE SALE - 
1008 South Fifth. TV, ^nead, toys 
and adult and kids clothes. Saturday.

6-3 Itp

FOR SALE - One 17000 BTU win
dow air conditioner and one 7000 
BTU window air conditions. Call 
658-3237, DougM einzs.
____________________5-27 2tc 22
FOR SALE - Chrome pickup tail
gate queen size sleeps/sofa, wooden 
rocking chair, and king size bed and 
headboard. Call(817)474-3293,8:00 
to 4:00; after 5:00,454-2043. 
_____________________6-3 2tc 27
FOR SALE - White upright freezer, 
good condition, four years old. If 
interested, call 454-2821 in Ben
jamin, $300.00. 6-3 Itc 17

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

UPHOLSTERY - Lots of samples, 
reasonable prices. Free Estimates. 
Accept Visa and MasterCard. Clarke 
Furniture, 658-3658. 4-22 tfc 16
LOSE W EIGHT NOW ! Small 
Tablets (all Natural Herbs) Sup
presses Your Appetite, Increases 
Your Metabolism, Turns *FAT Into 
ENERGY, E ^ to r  Recommended, 
30 Day Money Back Guarantee, NO 
GIMMICKS. Call Now, Jim or 
Donna, 1-817-691-8605 outside 817 
- - 1-800-460-8605, Distributors 
Needed ! 4-29 tfc 42
CEMETERY CURBING - Also 
have marble and volcanic rock. 
Stone leveling, cellar woric, cement 
arid plaster work. Kenneth Burt, 
(817) 658-3346 or 658-5198.
J _____________________5-20 9tp
CUSTOM FARMING -Wheatland 
chiseling. Ed Daniel 658-3196 a ft^  
5:00 or leave message. 5-27 3tc 13
MUSIC is an all weather, all time, 
hobby. Contact Zoanne Felts at 817- 
658-3066 to sign up fw  the type of 
music you're interested in now.

__________ 5-27 2tc 26

CHECK W ITH US for good used 
office furniture. The Knox County 
News, 110 North Central, 658-3142.

1-28 tfc

Thanks to evoyone for the phone 
calls, flowers and all other kindnesses 
as well as the thoughtfulness during 
Dalton's surgery.
We appreciate each of you.

Dalton and Julia 
6-3 Itp

FOR SALE - 1991 Ford Escort, 
47,000miles, A.T. A/C, great school 
car. Sell fw  loan value, $37(X).; 1984 
Crew Cab Chevrolet pickup, 350 
chrome wheels, auto with air, i45(X).; 
1986 Chrysler LeBaron GTS, four 
door, ES, EW, ES, auto and air, nice, 
$2500. Call658-5196after 6:00 p.m.

5-20 tfc 56c Classffieds Work !
O m V tToday!

112 CENTRAL r a t f w  M o n o n  (817)658-5030
KNOX CITY L -U tn y JV iu ru m  (817)658-3614

FOR SALE  - Three bedroom, one and one-half bath 14 x80  mobile home on 
three dty lots. 705 North Fourth.

PRICE REDUCED • Custom buHt four bedroom, three and three-quarter 
baths, big storage building and four-car garage in nice neighborhood. 603 
South Eighth.

NICE THREE BEDROOM - 1 1/2 bath, fenced yard. FHA assumable loan. 
904 South Central.

PRICED TO SELL Ik  - Com er lot, two bedroom, one bath, water well. 709 
South TNrd.

COMMERCIAL BW UNNG  on about 1/2 acre. Excellent location on O ’Brien 
Highway, old Jiffy Burger.

EXCELLENT PRICE  -  Three bedroom, 1 3/4 bath with built-in oven, stove 
top and dishwaster. in nice neighborhood, 706 Aspen.

NEW  LISTING  •  Large three bedroom, two baths on a  com er k>t 800 South 
Second

FARMS
PRICED REDUCED - 226 acres west of O'Brien, approximately 10 miles, 
1/2 cultivation, 1/2 pasture

Call about our many other listingsl

Statewide Classified Advatising Network 
Advertise in 306 Texas newspapers for only $250. 

Reach 3 MILLION Texans. Call this newspaper for details.

HARTSFIELD REALTY
(817) 864-2665

ESTHER CONN
(817) 658-3904

1207 South Second - Three bedroom, one bath, central air, 
wood burning stove, large storage, low utilities, ceiling fans, 
fenced backyard, new roof.

1004 South Third - Three bedroom, one bath, large kitchen and 
living, make offer. •

O'Brien - Two bedroom, den, one and one-half bath, new roof 
and carpet, central air and heating, water well on two lots.

NOTICE

EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER -
Re^xxisible, sixteen year old wants 
day time babysitting e ith ^  full time 
or as you call. Julie Williams, 658- 
3785._______________  6-3 2tp
QUITTING BUSINESS SALE - 
Country Crafts. Wood and wood 
painting supplies, shirts and shirt 
painting supplies. Lots items at 
garage sale prices. Turn north off 
Hwy. 222 at Baker Chemical, house 
on right, Knox City. 5-6 6tc 35

SUMMER NUTRITION 
PROGRAM

For anyone residing in the Knox City 
- O'Brien School District between the 
ages of one and eighteen.
Begins Wednesday, June 9 and runs 
through July 30, Monday through 
Friday, High School Cafetoia. 
Breakfast will be served each day 
from 8:(X) to 9:00 A.M.
Lunch will be s ^ e d  each day from 
11:30 A M . to 1:00 P.M.
This program is COMPLETELY 
FREE OF CHARGE FOR ANY
ONE AGES ONE THROUG H 
EIGHTEEN.
Any person nineteen (19) or over

NOTICE

may purchase lunch for $2.00.
This program is open to the public 
regardless of financial status. No reg
istration or application is required. 
Funded through Children's Enter
prises Inc., Lubbock Texas.
____________________ 6-3 Itc 108

See CLASSIFIEDS,
Page Three

EARN 150-300% PER YEAR vending bulk 
candy & nuts; Few hoursAnonth. Lowest cost 
quality equipment. $200per machine. No mini
mum required. Free brochure 409-826-2218 
CTexas).
204 ACRES IN Terrell County, with water. 
Rugged canyon through property. Mule deer, 
quail, javelina. Access to Rio Grande River. 
$1,000/Down, $140/Month,TX-VET (7.99% 
- 30 Yrs). 210-257-5564.
RUSSIAN BOY 17, anxiously awaiting host 
family. Enjoys sports, computers. Other Scan
dinavian, European high school students ar
riving August CaU ELEANOR 817-467-4619 
OR 1-800-SIBLING.
CREW LEADERS: Rigorous, physical out
door woik. Requires a good driving history, 
aiKleffectiveleadership/communication drills. 
Frequent relocation. Competitive wages, ben
efits, and paid on-the-job training! Resume: 
Osmose Wood Preserving Co.; 101 Pembrook; 
Victoria, TX 77901. EOE M/F/D/V.
TRUCK DRIVERS • $1,000 sign-on bonus 
for drivers w /6m o. exp. Commercial Trans
port needs owner-operators to haul general 
freight immediately. Tractor purdiase plan 
avaiL Teams welcome. 1-800-348-2147, E>q)t 
KD-4.
ATTENTION: OWNER OPERATORS/ 
drivers, excellent pay A  benefiu, call: recruit
ing, 1-800-832-5286.
MAKE YOUR MOVE nowlll Earn up to 
$38,000.00 per year with the best fuU truck
load coast to coast carrier on the road today. 
Covenant Tranqrort. We are expanding oar 
conventional air ride fleet with 100 additional 
freighdinen and we need you now 111 If you are 
23, have a class A CDL with H/M, one year 
verifiable OTR, also truck driving school 
graduates weloome. For top pay aid benefits 
can 1-800-44M394 /  915-852-3357 today.
H.\ROLD IVES TRUCKING: Free driver 
training if  you meet requirements. OTR driv
ing with paycfaeckinapproximatelytwo weeks. 
For mose infonnation caU: 1 -800-842-0853.
HAROLD IVES TRUCKING hiring driv
ers. Earn iq> to 294 per mile. Assigned tractors 
widi M o t o ^  ConWinicatioa, rider program, 
smdents welcome, insurance, bonuses, call: 1 - 
800-842-0853.
NEW MEXICO GUIDED antelope hunts. 
15" average bucks. New Mexico ar^eiy and 
rifle elk hunts. Guoanteed License. Colorado 
drop camps for deer/elk. CaU 303-731-4630.
GREAT SOUTHWEST JUKEBOX, slot 
madune and game room show. F t Worth, 
Texas, June 5, 6  at WUl Rogers Memorial 
Comjdex. Over 3(X) dealers. A lw  meet Spanky 
from die little Rascals. 817-281-3602. $5.00 
admission $1.(X) off with this ad.
ATTENTION! LOTTO PLAYERS - Ex
clusive efferi Wiruiing Numbers with your 
own handheld electronic Lotto Computer! 
Exc^Xional Value! $15.95. CAP3A Enter
prises, P.O.Box 840491, Houston, TX 77284.
LOCAL VENDING ROUTE: $1,200.00 a 
week potential. Must selL 1-800-653-VEND.
LAND LIQUIDATION SALE: Lots and 
homesites across Texas. All for sale by own- 
en. Buyen and sellers call now for FREE 
information. 1-800-364-6612. American Land 
Liquidators.

FRIENDLY HOME PARTIES now has 
openings for demonstraton. No cash invest
ment. Part time hours with full time pay. Two 
catalogs, over700items. CaU 1-800-^8-4875.
3 DAY DIET Plan - - Lose indtes and pounds. 
$43.45 per week. If you need money, seU this 
proven program. CaU915-581-9085 for infor
mation. Satisfaction guaranteed.
$10,000 REWARD!!! I am looking for <Ad 
Fender, Gibson, National, Rickenbacker, 
Mosrite, GreUdi, Martin guitars and wiU pay 
up to $10,000 for certain models. Please caU 
Crawford White 1-800-477-1233 Nashville, 
TN.
GOTACAMPGROUNDmemberdiiportime- 
8harB?We'UtakeiLAmeiica'8laigestre^dear- 
inghouse. Call Resort Saks International (24 
hours) 1-800-423-5967.
77 YEAR OLD company interested in area 
sales reps. Paid field training. For more info, 
contact Piimrose Oil, P.O. Box 29665, Dallas, 
TX 75229,214-241-1100.
ALISUN & WOLFFTANNING beds new 
commercial - home units from $199. Lamps, 
lotions, accessories. Monthly payments low as 
$18. CaU today. Free new cdor catalog. 1- 
800-462-9197.
PIZZA INN SEEKING qualified friuichi- 
sees. *Carry-out/delivery and fiiU-service res
taurants. *Over 425 restaurants and growing. 
*Over90frandiises scldinthelast 12months. 
CaU 1-800-880-9955.
DO YOU NEED money for coUege? We can 
hdp, guaranteed resulu. For more infonna- 
tion and to apply caU 1-800-846-7527 or 915- 
573-8684. S ^ larsh ip  Seardi Consultants.
BREAST IMPLANT SEMINAR n  update. 
Free admittance Saturday6/26/93, Hilton Ho- 
teL Beaumont Call Carl Waldman, Board 
Certified PenonallnjuiyTiial Lawyer (Texas). 
For reservations l-8(X)-833-9121.
FUNERAL SERVICE TECHNICIANS 
needed throughout state. $200 homestndy 
course geu you certified in 6 weeks. Mortuaiy 
Academy. 1016 Central Ave., Hot f l in g s ,  
AR 71901.501-624-4622.
GERMAN BOY 17, amdously awaiting host 
family. Enjoys spoits, music. Other Scandina
vian, European high sdKX>l students arriving 
August CaU Eleanor817-467-4619 or 1-800- 
SIBLING. '
WANTED: PEOPLE LOOKING for drat 
once in a lifetime boy on lake lots - condos - or 
vacation properties caU PPL Advertising for 
free catalog. l-8(X)-252-9960.
DRIVERS: EXPERIENCED OTR. flatbed, 
benefits, assigned new conventional equip
ment, sign on bonus. Flexible time off a ^  
more. Run 48 states. CaU immediately. Road- 
luimer Tiuddng 1-800-876-7784.
ADOPTION: HAPPILY MARRIEDcouple 
promise to love and nurture you baby forever. 
AUowed medical/legal fees paid. Please caU 
Maria & Scott ccdlect 201-420-0346. ITs 
illegal to  be paid fo r  anything beyond legal! 
medical expenses.
ADOPTION. WARM, STABLE faiiuly: 
tiansjdanted Texan Mom, loving Dad, three- 
year-old wannabe big brother (adopted) seek 
to adopt baby. P l^se caU coUect K athi^ and 
Niels, 510-527-4393. I t’s  illegal to be paid fo r  
anything beyond legaVmedical expenses.

FOR SALE IN GUTHRIE
Six year old 32 x 60 Double Wide Manufactured Home, all 
electric, three bedroom, two bath, living room, den, dining 
room, kitchen with bar, utility room, double fireplace between 
living room and den widi lots of build>ins, five ce^ng  fans. Five 
lots included with cellar, front and backyard fence, carport, 
storage building.
This home can be moved. CaU Babe OUver at (806) 492-2396 or 
(806) 596-4556.
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ACROSS ‘•2
1 film about TX Ranger 

■Lone__ McQuade*
5 TXism: *____ piece'
6 violent sex crime
7 TXism; 'dab it
8 Houston TV station

10 a JFK assassination gg 
theory has gunman 
on th e ___knoll

16 LB Jtook__of office
on /Mr Force One

17 TXism: *________
man' (good roper)

19 TX Crenshaw's goal 
on the green (2 wds.)

21 Padre Island 1 st called 
L a s ___  Biancas

23 cutting tool bargain 
(2 wds.)

28 ■__bien'(is good)
29 TXism :'___as a

baby's bottom'
30 TXism :'________

rooster, he'll crow'
31 SMU's 1st football

coach: __Morrison
32 p ie __mode
33 TXism: 'she's fixin’

__■ (about to do it)
34 how young'uns get 

coofoe dough off a 
spoon (3 wds.)

37 what Ruby used on 
Oswald (2 wds)

38 TXism: 'got the __
down' (proof)

39 'Doonesbury'artist 
who poked fon at 
Bush's TX residence

40 TXism: 'I need that 
like an armadillo 
 Interstate*

this Eric is Rangers' 
broadcaster (init.) 
TXism: 'got misery up
to m y _____.'
TXism: ' a __case*
Austin golfer Kite (init.)
'life o f__*
B ank__Texas
Houston Rep. who 
authored lottery bill 
Rockne, TX was named
for coach o f___Dame
TX Press Association

n n c O r ig ih a C  T E X A S

C R O S S W O R D
^C harley & Guy Orbison

Copyright 1993 by Orbison Bros.

held in 
San Antonio;
■__isfair*
sixth sense

DOWN
Austin said: *__is
our only resource* 
T)Qsm; 'could talk
birds o u t____ tree*
on Galveston Bay 
east of Houston 
TXism; 'strong as 
a broken bottle of

TXism: 'Cowboy
____ ■ (beer)
pro__(heating gas)
TXism: 'a in 't____
lick of sense' 
president who won 
Texas in '72 (init.) 
past Mavericks' 
star English (init.)

18

just passable 
Texas waterway;
_____ Digo Creek
Racehorse Haynes' 
profession (abbr.) 
George C. Scott 
was this general 26
Dyess military branch
TXism: "picture__* 27
(movie)
Spanish 'yes' 29
Oilers' old league 
UT sniper Charles 32
__ m̂an ('66) 35

Bush opened__
files about JFK 
TXism: 'sticks like
stink o n _____ *
Pecos Bill sweet
heart: __-Foot Sue
■Rock o f __*
'T e x as __' (oil)

36 TXism:'only got
one__in the water*

37 San Antonio Zoo 
has world's biggest 
collection of these

38 T)Qsm: 'a  d a y __
and a dollar short*

41 TXVktor directed 
'Duel in th e __'

44 Perot is a south__
45 TXism: 'the f a t__

______ fire*
51 TX Scott Joplin is

on 1st c la ss___
52 TXism; 'got knocked 

down a peg _  two*

The Original 
Te7(as Crossword

Provider^ By

C itizens Bank
KNOX CITY/ABILENE 
110 NORTH 2ND ST. 
KNOX CITY. TX 79529

(Solution To Appear In Next Week's News)



U n e rT o  
The Editor

May 27,1993

To The EditCM*
Knox County News

On behalf of the 1993 Senka’Class of 
Knox City High School, I would like 
to thank Dave and Stacy ThompscMi, 
Bobby King, Jimmy Tankersley, 
Christi Whitten and the First Btqptist 
Church for all their help in the g r ^ -  
aticxi and baccalaureate programs. 
The church allowed Dave, Stacy, 
Bobby, Jimmy and Christi to use the 
church audio and video equipment to 
film the programs so that they could 
be re-broadcast over channel 17 at a 
la t^  date, making it possible fcH* par
ents and students to record the com
mencement and baccalaureate pro
grams. These people went to a great 
deal of effort to make this possible, 
and I know that all the seniors and 
their parents are very rqipreciative to 
them.
We would also like to thank the min
isterial alliance of Knox City, Don 
Roberts and DeOrm Wallace for their 
help with the baccalaureate program. 
They were all very helpful and sup
portive. Bro. Duncan's message was 
th k ^  to heart by all the class mem-
bCTS.
Also, (»ie last thanks to all the par
ents who helped with the Project 
Graduation party after the gradua
tion. They all put in many hours in 
planning and chaperoning the party 
to help make ita  success. Thanks also 
to the individuals and businesses who 
donated mtmey and |xizes to this 
worthwhile e ffa t.

Sincerely, 
Will StegCT 

Principal, Knox City High School

STUDENTS 
(From Page One)

fcM* our travel expenses, so 1 didn't 
feel I could omtinue. I regret not 
making the most of that oppcxtunity 
and I have always tried to pass on the 
advice to my students NOT TO GIVE 
UP on their dreams so easily; even 
when an oppotunity seems Out 
reach. I tell them to be positive and 
FIND a WAY! I was r ^ l y  thrilled 
the students had the chance to meet 
such inspiring figures. They repre
sent just how far opportunities fcH’ all 
athletes have come."

The students also visited the 
Ranching Heritage Center, the Mu
seum and the Recreational/Aquatic 
Center. Those attending were Jason 
Brandon, Diana Estrada, Ritchie 
Carnes, and Amy Hunt

An interesting side note to this 
story is that {xior to going to the 
athletic office, Mrs. Waldrip r a i l e d  
telling her class she would have to 
quickly stop to buy mcxe film for h ^  
camera. She had remarked to them, 
"Who knows who we might see*? 
Why, Sheryl Swoops might even 
can e  walking in. We'd bettw be 
prepared!" (Sure enough, she d id !! )

WANT ADS 
Work Wonders

Call 658-3142

CLASSIFIEDS 
( From Page Two) O'Brien Happenings

By Audie Johnston

TAKING BIDS ON a Massey 
Fo-guson 65 tractor with a flail mo
tor. Contact 422-4866 fa- details. 
We reserve die right to accqH any O' 
all bids until 6/3/93. 6-3 Itc 30

LEGAL NOTICE - THAT IN AC
CORDANCE W ITH SECTION 
30.05 OF THE PENAL CODE OF 
TEXAS - (CRIMINAL TRESPASS 
SENATE BILL III LEGISLA
TURE), NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN THAT ALL LANDS OF 
THE W.T. WAGGONER ESTATE 
ARE POSTED - SAVE AND EX
CEPT WHERE WRITTEN PER
MISSION IS GIVEN TO COME 
UPON THE SAME.

GENE W. WILLINGHAM 
___________ A.B. WHARTON 52

James Rutledges To 
Celebrate 50th Anniversary

Rev. and Nfrs. James B. Rutledge 
will celebrate their 50th wedding 
anniversary with their family on June 
6,1993.

James B. and the former Jimmie 
Lou Bohannan were married on June 
6,1943, in Munday.'They have lived 
in Paris, Lubbock, Lindale, Decatur 
and Tyler where Rev. Rutledge 
pastoral churches and retired back in 
Lindale sevoal years ago. They are 
members of the Lindale First B ^ tis t 
Church and have two children, 
Marilynn and Ray Eledge of Lub
bock andC. James and JanetRutledge 
of Lindale; and three grandchildren, 
Craig Adams of Atlanta, Georgia; 
and Allison and Cory Rutledge of 
Lindale.

"Members of Atlanta Christian 
College's choir tour,w e travel around 
the country by bus, singing at 
churches. One day we stopped at a 
restaurant whose specialty is pecan 
waffles.

When our steaming waffles were 
served, we all bowed our heads to 
give thanks. As we prayed, the wait
ress whispered in my ear, "If you're 
lookin' fa- the pecans, they’re on the 
bottom.""
HERE AND THERE

Bonice Rowan spent the wedc- 
end in Henrietta with Jerry, Marga
ret, Angelia and Julia Rowan. She 
attended eighth grade graduation fa- 
one of the girls.

Vivian Hendrix was in Wichita 
Falls over the weekend to attoid se
nior graduation for h a  granddaugh
ter, Heather Morris, daughter of 
LeNear.

Lance Johnston and a friend Jason 
of Slaton came for me last Wednes
day and I was in Slaton for Lance's 
high school graduation on Thursday 
night. There were 95 graduates. 
Marilyn Johnston, Kari and Kristen 
Lewis returned me to my home on 
Friday. John Johnston of Haughton, 
Louisiana, visited with me over the 
weekend while his wife, Nancy, spent 
the weekend with her parents in 
Haskell, Jo and Bud Tumbow, and 
helped them celebrate their 50th wed
ding anniversary.

Billie Walker of Cedar Hill and 
daughter Judy of Amarillo visited 
Arthur and Fannie Cameron and 
B alie Banner over the weekend.

Loretta Hewitt spent the weekend 
in Snyder with her mother, Edna 
Davis. Edna is recuperating from 
heart surgery.

Delmer and Glenda McKinney are 
in  Odessa a few days putting a new 
roof on their home there after a hail- 
stom .

Visiting J.O., Charlene and Don

Dr. W.F. Thompson
& Associates

Knox City : 658-3531 - Seymour : 888-2411

Dr. Thompson is in the Knox City Clinic 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & Friday 

from 8:00 to 4:00, and in the 
Seymour Clinic every Wednesday

New Patients Always Welcome 
We Accept Medicare anci Medicaid

Longhorn Cafe
Benjamin, Texas

All New Sum m er Hours  
M onday - Friday 7:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. 

Saturday - 1 1 :00 A.M . to 2:00 P.M., 5:00 to 
10:00 P.M.

Sunday -1 1 :0 0  A.M. to 2:00 P.M.

Lunch and Dinner Specials 
Everyday o f the W eek!

Plate Lunches Every Sunday 
Homemade Texas Burgers and Homemade Pies

B-K Electric Cooperative, Inc. 
NOTICE Of

NOMINATING COMMITTEE MEETING
In accordance with the provisions of the bylaws of the Cooperative, the 
Board of Directors has appointed a Committee on Nominations as 
follows:

Bobby Morris, RR3 Box 106, Seymour, Texas 76380-9767  
Mary Ruth Higgins, RR2 Box 47, Seymour, Texas 76380-9408  
Greg Hertel, RR2 Box 65C, Seymour, Texas 76380-9438  
Billie Gene Young, RR2 Box 78, Seymour, Texas 76380-9425  

John L. Grindstaff, Jr., P.O. Box 363, Knox City, Texas 79529-0363  
Paul Chambers, RR1 Box 26A, O'Brien, Texas 79539-9801  
Sue Oxford, P.O. Box 415, Knox City, Texas 79529-0415

The Committee on Nominations will meet June 18 ,1993  at 2:00 P.M. at 
the Seym our office of B-K Electric Cooperative, Inc. to make 
nominations for directors.

The directors' terms expiring are Charles T. Porter, Seymour, and 
James Albus, Knox City.

Brothos over the wedcend w oe Mr. 
and Mrs. Craig Brothers and baby of 
Abilene.

Naomi and Sue Creel of Golaid 
are visiting Lee Cox this week and 
will be going to Wichita Falls on 
Tuesday to be with their Inother R J. 
Duncan as he is having heart surgery.

Visiting Clara and Troy Hanson 
over the weekend were Taylor 
Hodges and wife of Brownfield and 
Teresa Doison of Stamfod.

A dale and D a is  Herring of Junc
tion spent the wedcend with Ranzy 
and Adelle Herring.

Dempsey Proffitt of N oco, Cali
fornia, spent several days with his 
sister. Hazel E m oso i and Donp, this 
last week. They were in O'Donnell 
Sunday to attoid a family reunioi f a  
the Gass family. John and Julie Gass 
are the parents of the Gass brotiiers,

THE KNOX COUNTY NEWS,
sisters Old cousins.

The O'Brien Baptist Church VBS 
closed out Sunday night With a fan
tastic program by the children that 
attoided the school. There w oe 52 
children registoed by the last day 
besides the w o k o s. Everyone en- 
joyedagood hamburgacockout with 
all kinds of dips, chips and all kinds 
of good desserts. T hoe was a good 
crowd attending die [xogram and 
enjoyed the meal and fellowship. 
There were 13 conversions during 
the school.

Grady and Beatrice Ellis and son 
David of Edmondson were in Ozona 
over the weekend to attend the gradu
ation f a  Julie Childress, daughta of 
Sandra Childress and husband. It was 
a beautiful sovice out on the ball 
field with 56 graduates.

"I write myself instructions, to go

/ T

Thursday, June 3,1993, Page Three
here and buy this; When I get home I 
realize, I fo rga toTead by list"

KC Woman's
Granddaughter
Graduates

Judy Anderson attended her 
granddaughter Kobi Melton's high 
school graduation in Tuscola on Fri
day, May 28.

Kobi was valedictorian of her 
senior class with a grade point aver
age of 94.93.

Kobi will attend Southwest Texas 
State UnivCTsity in San Marcos this 
fall, majoring in physical therapy.

She is the daughter of Jim and 
Debra Melton of Buffalo Gap, and 
Mary Beth and Paul Justice of G ea- 
getown.

Her maternal grandmother is 
Kathleen Melton of Benjamin.

The NEWS Office - - 658-3142

AllluPlS

I N S T A J U __ W i N -C A M E Pick HP your free game ticket todayt

Your Holiday Shopping Headquarters 
H a v e  a  S a f e  H o lid a y

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MAY30-JUNE5.1993

KNOX CITY

:  I

r  I

I

, $50.00 WORTH OF GASOLINE FREE!

I TAKE THIS COUPON TO
I SIERRA BLANCA MOTOR CO.
, RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345.

IF YOU PURCHASE A NEW VEHICLE 
■ BEFOREAUGUST13.1993 
I YOU WILL RECEIVE $50.00 WORTH
I OF FREE GASOLINE
I COURTESY OF ALLSUP’S.

BATHROOM TISSUE
CHARMIN
SPACEMAKER
8 ROLL PKG.

$049
DECKER 4X6
CHOPPED
HAM
10 OZ. PKG.

$•149
SHURRNE CUT
GREEN
BEANS
16 OZ. CAN 39*
SHURFINE WHOLE
PEELED
TOMATOES
16 OZ. CAN

COMBO OF THE MONTH

2 CORN DOGS 
& A 22 OZ. 

COKE -
FOR ONLY

99*1
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Benjamin News
By Gia'dene Green

Study Club Has Final Meeting Of 
Year On Topic Of Education

J f

With gradution behind us, news 
will probably be scarce for awhile as 
the folks all seem to be ready for a 
rest Harvest will take priority fw  a 
while until the wheat is all ou t Each 
day, with the clouds that ̂ p e a r  in the 
sky, we all hold our breaths afraid of 
a hard rain or hail that will damage 
this year’s crop. It all looks so good! 
The harvesters are in the area just 
waiting for their "cue" to get in the 
fields. And with good weathw, it 
shouldn't take long to get it ou t 
CONCERNING OUR SICK

Audrey Nolan was transferred to 
University Hospital in Lubboojc on 
Tuesday. She is still quite ill.

Shirley Brown was in Houston for 
hw regular visit last week. She has 
good days and bad but after another 
series of chemotherapy treatment, 
hopefully she will begin to feel bet
ter. She returns to Houston again the 
last of June.

Reports from San Antonio are that 
Grace Snailum was doing fine but 
had the misfortune of breaking he- 
wrist one day last week. She will 
gave to undwgo some th er^ y  later 
but hopefully won't have too much 
trouble with i t

Our newest resident in Benjamin, 
Dalton Hardin underwent by-pass 
surgery in Humana Hospital in 
Abilene recently. He is back home 
and is doing pretty well but having to 
take it mighty easy.

Little Kayla Hacker, the two year 
old daughter of Brandi and Cliff 
Hacko*, spent s e v ^  days last week 
in UnivCTsity Hospital in Lubbock. 
She was released Thursday and so far 
is doing pretty well. Ho* grandmoth^ 
and "great grand", Mary Bohannon 
and Johnnie Williams, w ^ e  in Lub
bock with h ^  and her family.

, Leroy W est was in Abilene 
Wednesday undergoing tests and will 
return Friday for further testing. 
Hopefully his problem won’t be too 
great and can be helped with medica- 
tkHi.

As always, we ask and urge you to 
/emember all these friends in your 
p ra y ^ .

HERE *N THERE
Kenneth and Jessie Roberts have 

had a full wedc. They w oe in Austin 
to a t t ^  commencement exocises 

“ at theUniversityofTexaswhCTe their 
‘ grandscMi Kevin Roberts received his 
degree in business and was also c(Mn- 
missioned Second L t  in the U.S. 
Marines. The Roberts were met there 
by Kevin's parents and sister. Bill, 
Mary Sue, Jennifer of Woodlwidge', 
Virginia.

Then later the Kenneth Roberts 
were in Wichita Falls to visit ho* 
sisters, Lucy Mings and Bea Parks. 
Lucy has recently undo-gone surgoy 
but is doing well.

Then last night, Sunday, Kenneth 
and Jessie attended the O'Brien Bible 
School commencement at O'Brien 
Baptist Church.

Lorene Powers and Christine 
Shoop and Megan of Midland and 
Betty Parker and Sabra and Chelsea 
of Aspermont visited Leroy and 
Glcria W est On Friday, they and 
Gloria attended the graduaticHi at 
Valley View fcM-Gloria’s granddaugh- 
to , Diana Tomlinson, the daughto 
of Kathy and Jr. Tomlinson.

Friday night, Clodell Duke, at
tended the commencement of h o  
grandson, Mike Sawyers in Hamlin. 
Mike's parents are Darrell and Mary. 
Others attending and visiting Clodell 
during the wedcend were Jan Pollock 
and Sue and Denny McCarthy of 
lowaPark, Marci McCarthy of Texas 
A&M (and Iowa Park), Butch and

A Golden Time
Dwaine Bailey 
Administrator 
Brazos Valley 

Care Home 
658-3543

605 Avenue F, Knox City

Researchers disagree about whether 
dem entia  is an in tegral part o f  
Parkinson's Disease. About 15-20%  
o f  PD patioits overall suffer some 
dementia. But Alzheimer's Disease 
and the resulting d ^ e n t ia  accompany 
PD in 1/3 o f  victim s over 65.

So-called character lines in the skin as 
w e age are usually caused by the 
dermis, the underlying skin layer, 
becom ing less springy as its collagen  
and elastin fibers becom e more rigid 
with age.

Doris Duke of Levelland and Gaye 
and Ken Roberts of Benjamin.

David, Val and Tanner Milson of 
Cedar Hill visited Bo Milson during 
the weekend. On Friday night, they 
a tt^ded  the high school com m ^ce- 
ment in Brownfield of their niece and 
granddaughter, Randa, the daughter 
of Shane and Patsy Milson. Randa 
was an hontM* graduate in the class of 
111 graduates.

R ecent v isitors in the Rex 
Patterson home were their daughter, 
Sharon Johnson of Alpine and grand
daughters, Stephanie Johnson, also 
of Alpine and "great-grands" Cory 
and Amber Ovaton of Post.

Mike Hernandez 
Rites Are Held In 
Menard May 23

Services wwe held at 4:00 p.m. 
Sunday, May 23, for Mike Deanda 
Hernandez, 62, brother of Domingo 
(Sandy) Rodriquez of Knox City. 
Father Bill Hubbman officiated at the 
service at H aitage Funeral Chapel 
with burial in Garden of Memories 
Cemetery.

Mr. Hernandez died Friday, May 
21 at his resideiKe. He was bwn May 
4, 1931 in Tom Gre«i County and 
was a lifetime resident of Menard. He 
was a ranch w ork^ and a member of 
the Menard County Ranch Rodeo 
Team. He was a membw of the Catho
lic Church. He was married to 
Kathmne Rosas on January 26,1952 
in Menard.

Survivors include his w ife, 
Katherine of Menard; two sons, Ricky 
Hernandez and Robert Hernandez, 
both of Menard; five daughters, An
gel Coffman of Tilden, Margaret 
Deanda o f Austin and M arina 
Zamora, Mary Rezzlle and Tina 
Murchison, all of Menard; two sis
ters, Dominga Rodriquez of Knox 
City and Brigida Ortiz of Winters; 
four brothers, Jesse Hernandez of 
San Angelo, Alvin Hemendez of 
Sonora, Snow Hernandez of Haskell, 
Oklahoma and Ralph Hernandez of 
Menard; nine grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

Pallbearers were Mark Blau, Buck 
Miller, Mann Rambo, Jack Baker, 
A.R. Brown, Broths Walker, Daniel 
Kothmann, Floyd Rendon and Penny 
Pennington.

By Janom a Stephens 
Club Reporter

The Knox City Study Club en
joyed their final meeting of the 1992- 
93 club year Thursday, May 20, in 
the Community Center. The theme of 
our program was on Education. How 
timely as it is time of eighth grade and 
high school graduation. We do know 
education begins at birth and ends 
with death. The meeting was called 
to order by Ruth Christ, Erma Liles 
led in giving the pledges of alle
giances to the American and Texas 
flags.

Following the q)proval of theread- 
ing of the minutes by Winifred White, 
Lena McGee was appointed as Fed
eration Chairm an and Janom a 
Stephens was appointed as Reporter. 
These changes came about due to the 
unexpected death of our President, 
Marguerite King.

William A. White, quoted "In 
Education we are striving not only to 
teach our youth how to make a living, 
but also to teach them to make a 
"Life", Ruth Christ, Director, led a 
panel in School Issues. Erma Liles 
reported on "The School Education 
Program", Janoma Stephens, "The 
School's Athletic Program", and the 
group discussed "A Solution for the 
Students Needs".

Ann Tibbets On 
Tech Honor Roll

Ann Tibbets, former area resi
dent, has again been named to the 
president's Honor Roll at Texas Tech 
University with a 4.0 and an overall 
GPAof3.79.

She is an undergraduate family 
studies major with a minor in addic
tion and substance abuse.

Ms. Tibbets is a fulltime student 
in addition to her fulltime work at 
University Medical Center where 
she is a radiology technologist.

She is a member of Phi Upsilon 
Omicron.

Ann visited friends in Knox City 
Monday afternoon en route to Lub
bock a f t^  visiting her daughter and 
her family, Cindy and Jerry Kendall 
and children, Candace and Calinga in 
Rule.

We Are Vour
BARNEY

Party H eadquarte rs! 
The NEWS Office

F I S H
Now is th® tim® for Sprir>g Stocking Hybrid Bluogill, Boss, Chonnol Catfish, 

Fathood Mkw>ows, Triploki Grass C a ^ . Black C ra p i^ .
1h® Hybrid Blu®gill win REACH th® w eight of 2 1/2 to 3 lbs.
W® furnish your Hauling Contoinors. W® guarant®® Hv® delivery.

Supplies - Fish Feeders. Turtle Traps, Liquid Fertiizer, Com m ercial Fish Cages 
Delivery will be Saturday. June S. a t the times listed for the following towns 

otkI locations.

Knox City - Benjamin Fertiizer - 6S8-3642 - 8:00 - 9:00 A.M. 
Seymour - Farmers C o-op Association - 888-3232 - 10:00 - 11:00 A.M. 

Oiney - Taby County Enterprises - 564-5674 -12:00 - 1 :00 P.M.
Archer City - C  & B V et Supplies - 574-2332 - 2.00 - 3:00 P.M.

W icNta Fails - W ichita Feed Store - 723-1423 - 4 0 0  - 5:00 P.M.

Call your local Feed store to p lace your order or call: 405/777-2202 
Toil Free: 1 -800-433-2950 Fax « 405-777-2899

Fishery consultant availab le.
Special Deliveries on large ponds and lake orders.

DUNN'S FISH FARM
P.O.Box 85 FHtstown, OK 74842

NAIL DO

iOTS®A

By Building an Energy-Efficient Home

I f you’re building a new home (or even 
thinking about it), there’s no better time 
to install qualifying energy-efficient air 
conditioners, heat pumps or water 
heaters. You can collect cash rebates 
now, and save on your utility bills 
tomorrow. Just call your electric co- - 
operative. They can help you hammer 
out an energy-efficient plan that is best 
for your new home and your lifestyle.
To learn more about the Centsible 
Cooling Program" and the Centsible 
Water Heater Program™, call:

B-K Electric Cooperative, Inc.
(817)888-3441

Three ladies who vduntened to 
spent time with Mrs. Brockett's sec
ond grade, jmned by Mrs. Austin's 
second grade this wedt, were im
pressed with the children, method of 
teaching and how knowledgeable and 
smart they w «e. The Knox City Club 
adopted Mrs. Brockett's class as a 
"Adopt A Teachw", a GFWC (Gen
eral) I n je c t  We are doing to enlarge 
our inve^vem^t next year. Our fu
ture lies in our youth and we cannot 
stress enough that with educaticHi (a 
must) one can do most anything or at 
least make a good Yvaeppy "Life". We 
do need more in vol v em ^t and would 
encourage otho- ladies of our com
munity to join with us in trying to 
help our youth. We all wish our chil
dren and grandchildren to grow and 
become good, responsible citizens of 
our community and country.

Officers for 1993-1994 club year 
are President - Ruth Christ, first vice- 
[xesident - Frances Dear, second vice- 
president and Federation chairman - 
Lena McGee, Secretary-Treasurw - 
Winifred White, Parlimentarian - 
Erma Liles and Repexter - Janoma 
Stephens.

In the absence of Olien Elmcve, 
Janoma s ^ e d  as hostess for the 
meeting. A great time of fellowship 
was enjoyed by all ladies present 
"We Need You".

IN ROSENCRANZ HOME
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Roger Rosencranz, Jeremy and 
Brian have been her mother, Helen 
Anderson of Midwest, Wyoming, 
Rita's oldest son, Paul Bain, his wife, 
and two children, also of Midwest, 
and Rita's sister, Pat Anderson of 
Alpine, California, who were here 
for Jeremy's graduation.

Mrs. Anderson spent several 
weeks here, returning home Tuesday 
of this week.

Announcing the Opening of

andyissociates
Counseling Services - - May 3 ,1993
Second Floor Knox County Hospital 
Knox City, Texas - - (817) 658-3418

Rebecca Haskitt, ACSW-CSW, LCDC, ACP-PR 
Sarah Meinzer, MSSW, CSW, LCDC, NCACII

Call for an appointment.

7------- -■
* A Thanks for* reading

- ..........
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NOTICE OF ELECTION

Remember us 
foryour 

bookkeeping 
supplies!

Knox County News

“rhe Farmers Home Administration (FmHA) county committee election 
this year will be held on 6/30/93 The ballot below must be filled out, 
detached and mafled and received or returned in person to 1101 E.

Knox City, 79529 hot later than 6/30/93 If you do not vote in person
you ^ould mall your ballot inside a blank envelope marked ballot to ensure a 
secret ballot This blank envelope should be placed inside the envelope you use 
to mafl your ballot Ypur name and address must be legible on the outer envelope. 
Failure to provide this information will render your ballot invalid. Only one 
ballot may be voted in person or by mail by any voter.

Ballots and envelopes
may also be obtained from your local FmHA office.

The slate of nominees for th e  Kiox/Foard CotJity rn m m 'ttee  are listed 
in the ballot below. The qualifications of persons voting are described in the 
“Voter Certification Statement” For further information regarding voting and 
voter eligibility, see the County Office listed above. FmHA elections are open 
to all eligible voters without regard to race, color, religion, national origin, age, 
political affiliation, marital status, sex, and/or handicap.

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
FARMERS HOME ADMINISTRATION 

BALLOT FOR COUNTY COMMITTEE MEMBER(S)

State

*Candidate(s)

TEXAS County KNOX/POARD

R o b ert W. E l l i o t t □

□
□

♦ONLY VOTE FOR CANDIDATE(S)

Ptea$e detach this notice before voting ballot

VOTER CERTIFICATION STATEMENT

Subpart W o f  Part 2054 o f  Title 7, Code o f Federal Regulations requires that all 
eligible voters for FmHA county or area committee elections meet the following 
eligibility requirements: (a) be farmers or spouses of farmers; and (b) have their 
principal farming operation within the county or area for vdiich the election is 
being held.

By submitting this ballot, I attest that I meet the criteria to vote.

A
Hardware

Ch(iOse an impulse sprinkler with full or partial 
circle coverage up to 5,300 sq. ft. or an oscillating 
sprinkler with a 32-position adjustment dial that 
waters up to 2,800 sep ft. /i.s.ii,7004484

42  In. Ceiling Fan with Light
features 3-speed reversible niolor, 4 stencil white 
wood blades and 7" schoolbouse light kit. soil8

5 Star 
Latex House Paint
•0 Year durability 
•Non-yellowing •Washable 
•Mildew iSi slain resistant 
•Custom colors available 
•Gallon 16344

Outdoor Power Cord
1(i gauge medium duty power 
cord with grounried outlet 
plug. 31837

Radial Belt Hose
l\ul)ber/vinyl hose stays ilexible and 
strong. Includes solid lir.rss couplings, 

diameter, 60' long. 7iji6

See your Helpful Hardware Man at:

VERNON  
(8 1 7 ) 5 5 2 -7 6 3 1  
(8 0 0 ) 3 2 7 -6 6 4 1

M O NDAY  
(8 1 7 ) 4 4 2 -4 8 5 1  
(8 0 0 ) 3 2 7 -1 9 3 6

STAM FO RD  
(9 1 5 ) 7 7 3 -5 0 0 6  
(8 0 0 ) 3 2 7 -2 9 1 8

PRICES GOOD THRU JUNE 10th

HDRRY! WHILE SUPPLIES LAST!



MISS MAURER, COMPTON TO WED JULY 10 - - Mrs. Jan Maurer 
Anderson of Abilene announces the engagement and approach
ing marriage of her daughter, Ivy Lyn Maurer to Robert E. Compton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Compton of Carlsbad, Texas. Miss 
Maurer Is the granddaughter of Marion and Bettye Hord of Vernon. 
The coupie wiii exchange vows at 3:00 p.m., Juiy 10, in the Caivary 
Baptist Church In Vernon with the Rev. Ron Fox officiating the 
double ling ceremony. Miss Maurer is a graduate of Vernon 
Regional Junior College and will attend the University of Texas at 
Arlington as a business major. Compton will also attend the 
University of Texas at Arlington as a business major. He Is 
currently employed In Grand Prairie as a bank teller and bingo
caller.

Timothy Bryan Cypert 
Receives UNT Degree

DENTON - - Timothy Bryan 
C y p ^  ofRichardson graduated fiom 
the U n iv ^ ty  of Ntxlh Texas during 
Spring 1993OHnmenicm^tcar^no- 
nies on Saturday, May 15.

Cypert received a bachelcx’ o£ sci
ence degree with a majcM’ in criminal 
justice.

Parents of the new graduate are 
Lyndol and Jere ' C ypert o f 
Richardson.

With more than 27,000 students, 
the University of N(Hth Texas is the 
fourth largest university in the state. 
UNT is the largest and most compre
hensive university in the North Texas 
region w ith m ore than 130 
undergratuate and graduate degree 
programs.

Tim is the grandstxi of J.T. Cypert 
and the late J^ene Cyp«t.

IN CLONTS HOM E
Recent visitors in the home of 

Margie and Joe Clonts wCTe son-in- 
law and grandson. Burton and Martin 
Balch of Katy.

Burton spent one day in Abilene 
where he serves on the Math and 
Science Advisory Board at McMurry 
University.

Memorial weekend visitors were 
son Mark and daughter-in-law Barb 
Clonts of Sugarland.

Want AOs Work /  65S-3142

(Courtesy Photo)

VISIT HERE
Visiting Friday of last week with 

Sandra Bateman were her nephews, 
Bert Heuse of Houston and Ty and 
Jeff Smith of Thatcher, Arizona.

They also  v isited  M ichelle 
Hedgecoke and Lakin.

Rites Are Held 
Saturday For 
Oleta Fitzgerald

Funeral services for O leta 
Fitzgerald of Knox City ware held 
Saturday morning. May 29, at ten- 
thirty in the First United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. James Patto^son 
andRev. JimTeeter officiating. Burial 
was in the Knox City Cemetery with 
Smith Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements.

Mrs. Fitzgerald, 79, died Thurs
day, May 27, at norm in the Knox 
County Hospital from an apparent 
heart attack.

Born December 30, 1913, in 
Thackerville, Oklahoma, her parents 
were the late Jacob M. and Cora 
Maude Humphries. They moved to 
Knox County in 1921. She married 
Paul Fitzgerdd in 1942 and he pre
ceded her in death on April 6,1962. 
Mrs. Fitzgerald was a homemaker, a 
member of the First United Method
ist Church and the Knox City Ameri
can Legion. She was also an avid 
member of the Rochester Hobby 
Club. With quiltling being of special 
interest to her, she had pieced and 
quilted many quilts during the years.

Survivors include a daughter, Ccxa 
Jan Covington of Mebane, North 
Carolina; and a brother, R. E. 
Humphries of Wichita Falls.

Pallbearers were Ray Penman, 
Don Railsback, Bruce Railsback, 
Tommy Abe Watson, Craig Will
iams and Jim Dillon.

VISITS SONS AND FAMILIES
Judy Anderson spent Memorial 

Day weekend with her sons and their 
families, David, Teri, Alesha and 
Zack of Levelland and Mark, Bev
erly, and Casey of Lubbock.

The family waS joined by Judy's 
daughter, Mary Beth Justice and son 
Nye of Georgetown.

Support Our 
Advertisers !

Guinn Sheet Metal 
& Plumbing

Bath Fixtures, Piumbing Supplies 
Water Heaters, Disposals

Licensed & Bonded 

L.C. GUINN Knox City(817) 658-3341

AUTHORIZED STATE VEHICLE 
SAFETY INSPECTION STATION

If your vehicle's safety 
inspection sticker has a number 

5 displayed, it is now expired 
and in vioiation of state law.

6 If your vehicle's safety 
inspection sticker has a number 
6 dispiayed, it expires.in June, 

so come see us before the 
end of this month.

Summer Hours: Now Open Until 10:00 P.M.
MARION CONOCO STATION

611 East Main in Knox City 658-3424
^^H|onorConoooJ^stergrdj^^|Tsa^Discovg|an^tmer^^E^

Kandl Zelssel 
Graduates From 
Cooper High

Kandi Zeissel, granddaughter of 
Bettye and Willard Sidles of Knox 
City, received her diploma Saturday, 
May 29, from Cooper High School. 
Commencement exercises were held 
at Moody Coliseum on the campus of 
Abilene Christian UnivCTsity.

Fifteen family members of Kandi's 
attended including hermotho'Ceissia 
Zeissel of Abilene, ho* father Greg 
2^issel and friend Melissa Nuckols 
of Rhineland, Pam and Tommy Ward, 
Coleand Amanda of Abilene, Jeanette 
and Marvin Zeissel, Mary Groves, 
Patsy Meinzer and Mary Zeissel, all 
of Rhineland; Bettye and Willard 
Skiles of Knox City and Bruce Skiles 
of Abilene.

While at Cooper, Kandi took a 
cosmetology course in the afternoons 
at Abilene High and went to Austin 
on May 19 to take her state board, 
which she passed.

Rodriquez Wins 
Pumpers Suppiy 
Drawing Prize

Joe E. Rodriquez, employee of 
Reliable Well Savice, was the lucky 
winner of PumpCTS Supply's "Cus
tomer Appreciation Drawing" held 
recently.

The prize, a gas barbecue grill, 
was drawn from a number of entries 
following a sausage cookout.
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Art Stall & Frame Shop 
will have its

BIG GARAGE 
SALE

Saturday, June 5
in the former White Auto Store location

Lots of Goodies!
- - Selected Groups Reduced - - 

* Hang Ten * Sam & Libby Shoes 
* Heavenly Sole Shoes

SekctUms on DispCayfor 
Sonni J^nderson's 'BaBy Sfiower and 
9diclie((e Bufkjn and MarlCBroxini 

Wedding SBozoer

!Hhppy 40tfi,
June 4 I

Love ^ from ^your !

]

A lthough  a pow er line, 
especially a clowned line 

may look harmless, it can 
still be dangerous even if 
you never touch it directly. SO REMEMBER — 
STAY CLEAR OF ELECTRIC POWER LINES 
because power lines are not all insulated and 
don't come with a warning sign!

C a ll  W T U  i f  y o u  se e  a  d o zv u e d  Hue a u d  
w a i t  f o r  a  s e r v ic e tn a u  to  a rr iz je  . . . .
I t ' s  t h e  
s a f e s t  p l a n  
o f  a c t i o n . WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPAN

An Equal
Opportunity
Employer

A Member of The Central and South West System

Remember, R E D D Y  supplies the electri£tty, but only Y O U  can xise it scjfely.
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Congressman

Bill Sarpalius
A View From 

the Hill
TRAFnC JAM

What would happen if you lined up cars side by side in both 
the east and west bound lanes o f U.S. Highway 287 — whi6h 
has a 55 mile per hour speed limit — then asked all the drivers 
to drive exactly 55 miles per hour? Well, when that was at
tempted on the Capital Beltway around Washington, D .C., 
which also has a 55 mph speed limit, the police finally stopped 
some of the drivers and told them to speed up. This little ex
periment had apparently caused an eight mile backlog of 
traffic. This is a prime example o f what I believe is the failure 
o f the national maximum speed limit policy.

U.S. Highway 287 is a superb highway built to interstate 
highway standards from Fort W orth to Denver, except where 
it passes through cities. At those points, the speed limits are 
controlled by local ordinances or state law.

I want to make it clear that I am in no way advocating 
speeding. People are killed everyday by drivers who don’t obey 
the speed limit, drivers who believe they can get away with go
ing just a little too fast because no police are around. There 
are just too many problems with the national maximum speed 
limit policy, and I hope to correct those problems with legisla
tion I filed earlier this year.

My legislation would repeal the provisions that established 
the national policy. One major problem with the current fed
eral law can be seen right through the heart o f the 13th Con
gressional District by anyone who has had to drive U.S. 
Highway 287 between Amarillo and Bowie. I can’t see any rea
son why the speed limit must be 55 miles per hour on that high
way, and I know most who travel 287 feel the same. If  the na
tional maximum speed limit were to be repealed, the speed limit 
on that highway and many others like it could be changed.

Even if the national speed limit is repealed, national stan
dards would still apply, and states would have to follow those 
when setting speed limits for streets and highways. States would 
also still receive federal highway funds. The only change would 
be that states could look at each street and highway individu
ally when deciding what the speed limit on that street or high
way should be.

Not every highway is the same, and that’s why each state 
should have the right to set the speed limit on its highways.
I believe i t  would be much better for state officials to look at 
their own highways and set speed limits than for the federal 
government to keep the standard 55 mph limit for highways.

Some people will argue that the speed limit was lowered 
to 55 mph to save lives. But I believe lives are being saved be
cause o f tough DWI laws, mandatory seat belt laws, air bags, 
and better made vehicles.

Almost every weekend I travel the district meeting with con
stituents, so I have driven thousands of miles in Texas during 
my years as a congressman. The highways are in excellent 
shape, and I can find no reason why Texas and other states 
should not be allowed to set speed limits on their highways. 
After all, who should know better what is a safe speed limit?

I believe that in most cases when people drive over the speed 
limit, it’s because the speed limit is too low. When car after 
car is passing you, it’s difficult for most people to keep on driv
ing slow. It’s a lot like “ going with the flow.”

Studies have shown that the setting of speed limits below 
those acceptable to responsible motorists leads to noncompli
ance, misallocation of enforcement and judicial resources, and 
safety problems caused by erratic traffic flow. That is why the 
experiment on the Beltway around Washington ended with the 
police asking the drivers to speed up.

I’m not ignoring the fact that accidents can happen when 
people speed. But accidents can also happen when motorists 
drive too slow, and th a t’s why middle ground must be estab
lished. But when that middle ground is established by the fed
eral government, individual cases such as U.S. Highway 287 
are not considered. I think it is time they were.

Complete Electric Motor Service and Sales 
Oil Field Installation 

Electric Pumps and Water Systems

GE and
S & S Controls 
Jacuzzi Pumps

Lynn Electric
Motor Co., Inc.

. Baldor 

. Century

1011 East Main Street, Knox City, Tx 79529 . Teco

JIMMY LYNN (817) 658-3511 . Dayton

HI - PRO
ANIMAL HEALTH

Located at Abilene Auction 
Abilene, Tx 79604

1-800-456-6663
DOWELL MATTHEWS (915) 673-4692 
AREA SALES MANAGER (915) 673-4656

(915)823-3321 Honrie 
(915) 668-7986 Mobile

Managed Competition: 
How Does It Work ?
By Stephen Kuehler,
Knox County Hospital Administrator

One of the most talked about sug
gestions for changing the health care 
system is called "Managed Competi
tion". This is the health care reform 
proposal many health care experts 
favOT. According to these expais, 
managed competition offers afford
able health care to all Americans, 
regardless of their health, employ
ment or financial status.

Basically, here is how managed 
competition would operate:

1. All individuals and small busi
nesses would enroll in regional Health 
Insurance Purchasing Cooperatives, 
which would act as purchasing repre
sentatives fOT the group.

2. Through their HIPC, everyone

Tongue River 
Starts Off Rodeo 
Series Weii

In the Roaring Springs ranch ro
deo held recently, the Tongue R Ivct 

did well. Jay Hurt and Frank Wright 
won first in the double mugging. 
Bruce Slover and Kelly Butler won 
second in the same event.

Traci and Kelly Burler won first in 
the husband and wife ribbon roping,

Kelly Butler, Billy Smith, Shane 
Harris and Dee Dillashaw placed third 
in the team Ixanding.

Shirley Hurt won third in the 
novice barrels. She received two 
points toward the year a id  buckle. 
Traci Butler placed eighth in the 
same event

In the Dickens Ranch Rodeo, 
KeUy Butler won the Ranch Bronc 
riding. Kelly and Shane Harris won 
third in the team reding.

r ' ■ n
1 Our CLASSIFIEDS 1
1 Get Results 1
1 Fast!! 1
1 1
1 Call Today! 1
1 The News Office 1
1 658-3142 1
L .

Jim's Refrigeration
TACLB3455C

Air Conditioning 
Heating

Service & Repairs
Jim Carden

Owner
(817) 422-4167

Munday, TX

9(dppy 1 6  t f t  (Binfiday,
June 3, Stephanie!

Love, Odom, *Dad and 0(jisseCC

METER TAMPERING NOW A FELONY

The State of Texas has recently adopted an amendment to the State Penal Code making meter tampering a 
third degree felony. A third degree felony comes with a punishmoit of confinement in the Texas Department 
of Carections for a term of not more t h ^  10 or less than 2 years. In addition to imprisonment, an individual 
adjudged guilty of a third degree felony may be punished by a fine not to exceed $5,000.

Before the amendment of the new law, it was a class A misidemeanor for meter tampering unless the loss of 
service was more than $200. Under the new law, any meter tampering regardless of the amount of loss is now 
a felony of the third degree.

Meter tampering consists of, but is not limited to:
(1) Diverting electricity from passing through a metw device.
(2) Preventing electric service from being cwrectly registered by a meto* device.
(3) Unauthorized activation of electric service.
As a special note to our members, it will also be considered meter tampering if a meter is reset and electrical 

service is restored by anyone other than a Cooperative employee.
All Cooperative meters are sealed. This seal should not be cut or broken without special authorization, in 

cases where the seal must be cut for emergencies the Coop^ative should be notified as soon as possible so that 
the meter can be resealed.

B-K ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC.

would have a choice of one of sevo '^ 
competing Accountable Health Plans 
(AHPs) in their area.

3. Each AHP would offw a stan
dard benefits package which would 
include access to a primary care phy
sician, preventive medical exams,
immunization fix’chUdhood diseases, 
and otho' benefits.

4. The premiums paid for the ba
sic package would be 100% tax de
ductible for whoever paid the pre
mium, either individuals or busi
nesses. ’

5. Patients would be regularly sur
veyed about their satisfaction with 
the care they received. The infnm a- 
tion would be made avaDable to all 
health care purchasers.

6. If individuals move, they could 
purchase care from their new HIPC 
at a comparable standard rate. Since 
pre-existing conditions are no longer 
aconcem, neither is moving or chang
ing jobs.

As health care reform is debated 
in the national media, you will be 
hearing mex’e about managed care 
and other options For reform. At this 
points, managed care seems to be one 
option that will not hurt smaU town 
hospitals like ours, but they jury is 
still out

Summer Nutrition Program Set For Knox City CISD
A Summer Nutrition Program, funded through Childroi's Ento]Hises Inc. 

of Lubbock, fw  anyone residing in the Knox City - O'Brien Schod District 
between the ages of one and e i^ teen  wiU begin Wednesday, June.9 and run 
through July 30. Meals will be served Monday through Friday in the High 
School Cafeteria with breakfast being served each day from 8:00 to 9:00 a.m. 
and lunch saved each day from 11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

This program is completely free of charge for anyone ages one through 
eighteen. Any person nineteen (19) or o v a  may purchase lunch for $2.00.

This program is open to the public regardless of financial status. No 
registraion or application is required.

^ammex of A t Ofi/iJtd
An Outdoor Musical by Jerry Ayers 

June 10 -11 -12  and June 17 -18  -19  
8:00 P.M. Copper Breaks State Park

$7.50 Adults - - $5.00 Under 12
TIcktB AvailabN at Park Entranea or WrHa Crovroll 

Chambar of Commarca, P.O. Box 79, Crowall, TX 79227 
No Park Entry Fee WiU Be Charged Unless Ticket fielders Camp 

Overnight -  -  Complete Concession Stand

•.

UUSi

H O M ELITE NEIStN.
c

_ SX-135
BANDIT 15" GAS
STRING TRIMMER

\ RAIN TRAIN 200
#462140 ^ TRAVELING

S7 9 . 9 9 SPRINKLER
C  ̂ SUPER BUY! . #470344 ^ 4 7 - 9 9 .

Block Salt
S ulfu r

$349

‘Q u a lity  Pa in ts s i i^ e  1 9 0 7 "

HEAVY DUTY 
TRACTOR & 
EQUIPMENT 

ENAMEL
Your Choice of Colors!

* 2 . 7 9  13 Oz. Spray 

 ̂1 7 - 9 9  G allon

B M

WIDETRACK RADIAL S/R
• Steel Belts for Long Life
• Sporty Raised White Letters
• Free Road Hazard Warranty, 

Computer Spin Balance, 
and Valve Stems

y

P185/70R14 *56.99
P195/70R14 *58.99
P205/70R14 *61.99
P215/70R14 *64.99
P225/70R15 *69.99
P235/7CR15 *72.99
P255/70R15 *77.99
P215/65R15 *68.99

PRICES GOOD THRU JUNE 10th

VERNON
(8 1 7 ) 552-7631  
(8 0 0 ) 327-6641

M UN DAY  
(8 1 7 ) 442-4851  
(8 0 0 ) 327 -1 9 36

STAM FO RD  
(9 1 5 ) 7 73 -5 0 06  
(8 0 0 ) 3 27 -2 9 18
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Dianne Owens 
Receives H-SU 
Degree May 8

DianneR. O w ^ ,d a u ^ to 'o f  Bob 
and Nancy Owens, was anxMig the 
271 students receiving degrees on 
Saturday, May 8, at 10:00 a.m. in the 
spring commencement from Hardin- 
Simmons University.

Dianne was one of 45 receiving a 
Bachelor of Bdiavimal Science de
gree with a minor in business market
ing.

Besides her parents, h ^  other 
guests at the coemony were J(hi 
Flatt from Los Angeles, Califwnia; 
and his parrats, Mr. and Nfrs. Carl 
R att of Lafayette, Louisiana.

While attending H-SU, Dianne 
was instrumental in starting Colle
giate for Life and was active in the 
Young Rq)ublicans Oganizatimi. 
She was a wery active membo’of Iks’ 
sorority holding several offices. Be
fore going to H-SU, Dianne had at- 
tendedTyler Junior College in Tyler, 
Texas, and Glendale Community 
College in Glendale, Califcsnia.

Dianne was an luxior student while 
att^ding the Assembly ofGodChris- 
tian Academy in Lafayette, Louisi
ana, and Noithside B^)tist Christian 
Academy in Houston and Bullard Jr. 
High and High School in Bullard. 
She was a junics high cheerleader 
and on the tennis team and also was a 
member of the Norwegian Language 
Club her freshman year. Dianne 
graduated fnxn Aradiana High School 
in Lafayette, Louisiana While at 
AHS, she was a cheerleader her 
sophomore year and a flag tw irls  
with the band during h ^  senienr year.

She plans to reside in Hollywood, 
California, where she will be em
ployed by the State Farm Insurance 
organization. ,

KC Circle Club 
To Meet June 8
By Charlotte C ragar 
Club Reporter

The next meeting will be held on 
Junes at7KX)pjn. at the Kr»xCounty 
Aging Coito'. The program will be a 
craft [Hoject {sesented by Vera Reid 
and Ruth Rhodes. Each member or 
guest needs to bring the following 
supplies: (Hie large head, small 
craft hat, three yards (tf small ribbem, 
six yards of medium nbbcHi, three 
sizes of small flowa:s, doll face ma- 
toial, paint, glue gun and batting. If 
y(Hi have questions abcHit the siq>- 
plies, call V o a  Reid or Ruth Rhodes.

AnycHie interested in attending a 
meeting or needing imne informa
tion (HI any activity, slxHild (XHitact 
Rita Rosencianz, presidrat

IN SHAVER HOM E
Brack Shav^ and boys, Braxtem 

and Austin of F(Ht W(Hth i ^ n t  the 
w e^end h o e  with his m oth^, Faye 
Shaver.

Faye had hadhip surgery in ly ie r  
sevoal weeks ago and her daughto* 
Joan Muller and Joan's daughter 
Annica of Tyler returned her iKHne 
two weeks ago. After spending ab(Hit 
a week here with Faye, Joan and 
Annica returned to their IxHne.

IN LAWSON HOM E
Mr. and Mrs. James Eiland of 

Dallas spent Merntnial Day holiday 
h ^ w i d i  his parents, Nfr. and Mrs. 
Ken Lawson and Otto Laws(Hi.

%

SociaCStationery 
JlvaiCaSCe ŷ or 
Jiff Occasions/
^KtwTiCounty

CAPITOL
JO U R N A L

STEVEN A. CARRIKER 
State Senate

FEDERAL JUDGES BOW TO STATES* 
RIGHTS IN SENATE REDISTRICTING

After monkeying with reaffirm ed by the U.S.
the Texas election process for 
a year and a  half, a three 
Judge federal court ruled April 
6th that legislative^ enacted 
plans for the Texas Senate, 
House of Representatives, and 
U.S. Congress do not violate 
the Voting Rights A ct Judge 
Harry Lee Hudspeth, who was 
appointed to the court after 
Jam es R  Nowlin was removed 
^ o m ’the panel because; of a 
reprimand from the 5th 
C ircuit Judicial Council, 
joined Justice Will Qarw(xxi in 
the majority opinion that ruled 
the plans yrere fair for all 
groups.

The court dismissed 
"with prejudice" the suit 
brought by the Republican 
Party of Texas because it had 
no m erit Uie ruling upholds 
the philosophy of Texas voters’ 
r l ^ t  to determine state policy 
through their duty elected 
representatives. This ruling 
closety follows the doctrine of 
s ta te s ’ r ig h ts  re c e n tly

W h y  N o t th e  L o tte ry ?

The rejection* of the 
constitutional amendments by 
Texas voters has escalated the 
dilemma of how to equalize 
sch(x>l funding. Our goal m ust 
be^ to make sure every school 
district has an adequate amount 
of money to give each student a 
quality education whether that 
district is big or small, rich or 
poor. The answer to the problem, 
how ever, is a  lo t m ore 
complicated than many people 
realize. .

My office has received a 
large number of calls suggesting 
that we simply dedicate lottery 
profits to education. After all, the 
lottery will produce over $500 
million a year for the state over 
the next biennium. Thatsoim ds 
great until you realize that all the ‘ 
lottery money, plus $11 billion 
more out of the j state general 
fund, is already being spent on

Supreme Court in Growe v. 
Emison.

S.B. 1, following the 
Senate’s original in tent, 
p reserves th e  d is tric ts  
formerly represented by 
Temple Dickson and Bob 
Glasgow. Under the Senate 
drawn plan Senate District 30, 
which I represent, would 
incorporate more rural West 
Texas coimties and part of 
Abilene.

The unfortunate and 
unjustified interference of the 
courts in this process has had 
the effect of placing voters in 
three different districts in less 
than three years. Voters who 
have been frustrated by this 
continuous change in lines 
can now at least be assured of 
the district they will be in for 
the remainder of the decade, 
and I intend to use my 
position as chairman of the 
S e n a t e  R e d i s t r i c t i n g  
Committee to keep this matter 
settled once and for all.

education. Trying to solve the 
school finance problem with 
lottery money would be like 
trying to spend the same money 
twice.

Besides that, it would 
cost the state about $4.5 billion 
to equalize funding for rich and 
poor districts once the County 
Education Districts are gone, 
many times the amount of the 
lottery money already being spent 
on education.

The onty way to raise the 
poor school districts up within a 
constitutional range of the 
wealthy districts with lottery 
pr(x;eeds would be to place caps 
on per-student spending to bring 
wealthy districts down. That’s 
not the answer. It would be the 
death of sparse school districts 
like Jayton, Guthrie and others, 
whose cost per student is 
unavoidabty high because of 
geography. We want to assure 
every student the right to a good 
education, not weaken our 
educational system.

YOUR HOME
The Right Home 
The Right Price 
RIGHT NOW I

We're p r o f e s s i o na l  bui l ders ,  helping  
you dec i de  what kind of home you want.  

We can draw up your plans ,  bui ld,  
wire and paint  your new home.

TURNER CONSTRUCTION 
(817) 658-3165

Also Remodeling, Custom Cabinets & Concrete Work

NOW OPEN. COME BY AND SEE US !H

OPEN EVEPV AFTEPNOON. 
DEPENDING ON THE WEATHEP

V

Yates Rites Are f. 
Held In Amarillo

Funeral services for Liddie Belle 
Yates were held Satyrday, May 22, at 
10:00 a.m. in the Memorial C h ^ l  of 
Schooler-Gordon/Blackbum-Shaw 
Funeral Directors in Amarillo.

The Rev. Elizabeth Newnam of 
S t George's Episcopal Church in 
Canyon officiated, and burial was in 
Llano Cemetery.

Mrs. Yates died May 20 in Can
yon.

Bom in Rochester, Texas, she was 
a member of Eastern Star Amarillo 
Ch^tCT787for 50 years. Mrs. Yates 
had lived in Canyon for the last 19 
years. She married Chester L. Yates 
in 1928 in O'Brien, and he {Heceded 
her in death in 1958.

She was a member of the S t  An
drew's Episcopal Church in Amar
illo.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Katherine Simpson of Colorado 
Springs, Colorado,and LaQueta 
Joyce Koenig of Canyon; one s(h i,
Guy Yates of Cany(Hi; six grandchil- 
dren; and four great-grandchildren.

<7)ebbie s Restaurant
658-3674

open Mondays 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m 
Tues.-Sat. 6:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Featuring N ig h tly  
S pecia ls ,

Monday thru Saturday, 
A fte r 5:00 p.m. 

S pecia ls lis te d  d a ily  
on the

fla s h in g  sign 
out front

The Very 
Best 

All You 
Can Eat 

CATFISH 
Every 

F riday 
N igh t!

Senior Citizen Discount On Catfish Special, Friday Night Only

r
V.

Want Ads Work Wonders! 3

Want Ads 
Work

WONDERS! 
658 -  3142

SpeciaC nHanf:§
%

%

‘Words can never quite eĵ press tfiefeeUnps and gratitude that one 
zvants to show. tHonfever, tv t xvotdd to express our deepest 
gratitude and appreciation to (Dr. Shiriey (Barrettofor luorkingso 
hard and so Cong to save our precious ‘KstyCa

jT special thanf^, also, to the TlH S personnel and the hospital 
nurses fo r their quicl/ness and efficiency. (KnoK. C ity is very 
fortunate to have such a fin e doctor and personnel, dhanf^, too, fo r  
the many calls o f concern and the prayers.

AdC Our Love & (Prayers
CGff & CBramU, CGfford &Sfierry, Cris Lee & CGnt

CHackgr

Cookware: We quit 
giving dinner party 
demonstrations after 
18 years. I have some 
beautiful 18 piece 
surgical stainless  
steel, waterless, 
greaseless sets left. 
New In box. Lifetime 
W arranty, sold for 
$975.00 norm ally, 
now only $365.00 
while supplies last. 
Must sell! Call Sam. 1- 
800-852-3765.

BANKRUPTCY ADVICE
1 St Appointment Free

THE WESBROOKS FIRM, RC.
(817) 322-7771 1-800-552-8529

not certified by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization

WorsHip R t *27te Cfturcfi 
OfO^our Cfcoice

First Baptist Church
Knox City

Bobby King, Pastor 
Sunday School: 9:45 A.M
Morning Worship: 10:55 AM 
Evening Worship: 7:00 PM 
Mid-Week. Wed.: 7:00 PM
Sunday Services Broadcast 

On Cable Channel 17 In 
Knox City and O'Brien

Santa Rosa 
Catholic Church 

Knox City
Father Gary Geurtz 

Tuesday: 7:00 PM Mass
Sunday: 11:00 AM Mass

St. Joseph's 
Catholic Church 

Rhineland
Father Gary Guertz 

Mon.-Fri.: 8:00 AM Mass
Saturday: 7:00 AM Mass
Sunday: 5:00 PM Mass

(Spanish)

First United 
Methodist Church 

Knox City
Jim Teeter, Pastor 

Sunday School: 9:45 AM
Morning Worship: 11:00 AM 
Evening Worship: 6:00 PM

First Christian Church
Knox City

Bill Christian, Pastor 
Sunday School: 10:00 AM 
Morning Worship: 11:00 AM

Foursquare Church
Knox City

Farrell Lemings, Pastor 
Sunday School: 9:45 AM
Morning Worship: 10:45 AM 
Evening Worship: 6:30 PM 
Mid-Week, Wed.: 7:00 PM

^Xhis Local 
Church.'Directory 
IsSponsored^y 

Diese L oad 'Businesses:

Lewis
Paint & Body Shop 

658-3342

P-B-H
Oilfield Supply 

658-3559

Pumpers
Supply

658*3260

O'Brien 
Co-Op Gin 
658-3631

Jesse's
Conoco
656-5158

Air Ag, inc. 
658-3744

Knox
County Hospital 

658-3535

The Knox 
County News 

658-3142

Clay's & Scooter's 
Sno-Cone Factory

Support 'These Advertisers 
A nd L et 'Them 'KrtozvO^ou 

Appreciate'This Service

O'Brien Baptist 
Church 
O'Brien

Pending Name Of Pastor 
Sunday: 9:45 AM
Morning Worship: 11:00 AM 
Evening Worship: 7:00 PM
Mid-Week, Wed.: 7:00 PM

Gillespie Baptist 
Church

Ross Anderson, Pastor 
Sunday School: 10:00 AM
Morning Worship: 11:00 AM 
Evening Worship: 7:00 PM
Mid-Week, Wed., 7:00 PM

First Baptist Church
Benjamin

John Gillispie, Pastor 
SurKlay S(^(X>I: 10:00 AM
Morning Worship: 11:00 AM 
Evening Worship: 6:00 PM

First United 
Methodist Church 

Benjamin
Jim Teeter, Pastor 

Sunday School: 10:30 AM 
Sunday Worship: 9:30 AM

First Christian Church
Benjamin

Pending Name Of Pastor 
Sunday School: 10:30 AM 
Sunday Worship: 9:30 AM

The Believers' Chapel
10 Miles East of Knox City 

On Highway 222 
Sunday Classes: 9:30 AM 
Sunday Worship: 10:30 AM 
Mid-Week, Wed. 7:30 PM
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STEVE TEAFF PHILIP MARSHALL

WTU Personnel To Provide 
Economic Development Team

The West Texas agriculture com
munity has gained strong new eco
nomic development tools thanks to 
W est Texas U tilities Company. 
WTU has added Steve Teaff, agri
business specialist, and Philip 
Marshall, business development 
analyst The two will supptHtWTU’s 
economic develc^m ^t endeavm^.

Texas is the leading U.S. producer 
of cotton, wool, and mohair, yet few 
finished textiles are produced in the 
state. The state has l(xig been consid
ered a cattle region, but leatha* is 
seldom jn’oduced here. These are 
examples of the kind of processm^ 
WTU will target to iHing jobs to this 
region using its economic develop
ment resources. The WTU economic 
development team will in on 
processes and manufacturers who 
would benefit by having their opera
tions closer to producers in the West 
Texas area. This would strengthen 
area economies and give p ro d u c e  
ready market for their products. The 
new agri-business specialist will 
work with communities and area 
experts to help strengthen the vital 
agriculture industry.

Steve Teaff has a farm back
ground and was raised near Merkel, 
Texas. As the new WTU agri-busi
ness specialist, Steve will draw on his 
experiences in the farm community 
and knowledge of the West Texas 
area to improve the agriculture econ
omy. He is a tra  year veteran of WTU 
w h ^  he has wcxked in several areas, 
most recently as the company's hy
draulic equipment instructor. He at
tended college at Angelo State Uni- 
vo^ity in San Angelo and is cur
rently pursuing a business degree. 
Steve and his wife Carrie have a 
daughter Bethany, 10, and a son Ty, 
7.

Philip M arshall's accounting 
background will add analytical siq>- 
port to the WTU ectmomic develop
ment staff. He had been with the 
company four years and recently 
served in the ptiypesxy accounting 
section. Hiilip holds a BBA in ac
counting from Abilene Christian 
University in Abilene and is a C a 
lled Public Accountant He and his 
wife Twyla have one son Luke, 2.

C any Out R )od Service
511 Central Ave,CH3^way 6) E naxQ ty .T k
Open Monday Thru Saturday 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. & 4 p.m. to 9 p.m.

■Anerican Fbod'
$9.77 
$7.77 
$7.77

Mbsardla Cheese Pizza 06*) L«8e $6.77

Supreme Pizza 06̂  Latge- 
Pq y eroni Pizza Latse. 
HambutSBr Pizza Laige.

Steak Bngers WkhRenchRies

RiedChidoen,8pcsLhflieBoK_..... . $7.77
PHed Chicken, t  pc& W/nencb RiBs......$197
Chicken S t r ^  With Aeocfa Ries__ t&S!
]^ied Shrink Wdi Rench Ries.......... $497
FHed Rogers. V i^ Rench Ries. $S97

Caul

BeefChowMdn,
Bed* Pecan Ding---------
Beef BroccoB________
Beef 1Mth Grwn Pepper.
Beef Mandarin___ ..........
Beef Chop Suey............
Hbt&Sj;icyShrinq) —
Stamp BroccoB 
Shrinq) Chow Mein.
Sweet & Sour Shrinq)
Shrimp Pecan Ding__
Shiinq} Chop Suey................. .
Hot & Sfky Chidoen »!..._____
Chicken Chop Suey
Sweet & Sour Chidcen______ _
Chicken BroccoB_________......
Chidoen Chow Mein_________
Chicken Pecan Ding __________
Pork Mmdarin___________ _
Pc»k Pecan Ding W th FHed Bice
Egg Rolb-------------------------
BxBvidual Egg __________

Sandwiches —

..SSS7

Chinese Fbod
.....WkhRiedRioe. 

V/mh Ried Rice
__ With Ried Rice

Vndi Ried Rice
___W ith  R ied  Rice

.....TMtfa Ried Rice
__ With Ried Rice
__With Ried Rice

WidiRtedRioe 
Ried Rice 

With Ried Rice 
.. Vnth Ried Rice 
.. Vdtb Ried Rice 
..Wah Ried Rice 
... Ried Rice 
». Wdi Ried Rice 
..Widt Ried Rice 
...With Ried Rice 
„ (Hot & Spicy) „  
..(Hot&Sipicjr)-. 
...... & Doeen).......

-Salads-
Clubhouse Sandwich___________$2.49
Subway "Heroes* Sandwich .___ $197
T\ma Semdwich ....... _____$1.77
Ham Sarxiwidi........ _____$1.77
Ham And Cheese Sandwich . ____ $197
Hamburger_____________ ____ $L77
Bacon. Lettuce &Tbmato ...~.____ $L77
Barbeque Sandwidi______ ____ $1.77

ENJOY OUR LOW PRICES
ALL CHINESE FOOD AVAILABLE DAILY

$ 4 .6 7  
$ 4 .67  
$ 4 j67  
$ 4 j67  
$ 4 j67 
$ 4 .6 7  
$ 5 j67  
$ 6 j67 
$ 5 j67  
$ 5 j67 
$5 .67  
$6j67  
$ 4 j67  
$ 4 j67  
$ 4 j67 
$ 4 j67  
$ 4 j67  

.....$4 .67  

.... $ 4 .67  

.... $ 4 .67  

.... $9 .77  

..^$1.00

„...$1J99 
.» .$ 1 J8 9  
...$ 2 .4 9  
..... $1.49

Chef Salad________
Ceasar's Salad______ _
Chicken Oriental Salad.
Tbss Salad..................
T\ma Salad On 
Bed Of Lettuce______
Catering Available For Fartiee Of 5 to 15 
People in My Piece With ChbieBe And 

American Fooda. Cell 3 to 4 Daye 
In Advance For Reeervetlono.

$L99

Knox County 
Hospital Clinics

Appointments at both clinics not required, but helpful

Knox City Clinic 
658-3906 or 658-3909

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 
9:00 a.m. -1 2 :0 0  noon -a n d -1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 

Thursday 9:00 -12:00 - - Closed Thursday Afternoon 
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon

Monday Clinic 
422-5271 or 422-4251

Monday through Thursday 
9:00 a.m. -1 2 :0 0  noon - a n d -1 :00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Friday 9:00 - 12:00 - - Closed Friday Afternoon

24-Hour Emergency Coverage, Call 658-3535

HQto?c County
invites aU Bride - eCects 
to come in and see our
com̂ CeU selection o f ̂

W eddiiw  S taH o iu ry

Invitations
fTnuGtiomd, Tfiato, Country, Sautfnoest)

Informals 
- (Brule's

(Riny Bearer (Bittozvs 
Video (Memory Cases 

(PCume (Pens
*Witfiin Ufie (RiBBon Cards 

(Muck (Morel

■ (Reception Items -
O ystai ■ L i^  (Plates and Cups,

(Hot and Cold Cups, Caks (Kttives arulServers, 
‘Toastiny glasses. Streamers, Taper TeUs 

M  Items In Bjoery Color cftfie(Rg^i6oio 
includtn£ Lime, (Beach, burgundy,

(Pinhi yeUoio, Qray, Ivory, ^eal

ndie 0Qio?c County 9{ezus 
no Central- - 658-3142

iff#


